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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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MNCOf.N COUNTY,

MINOR STATE OFFICERS IN DOUBT

NEW MICXICO,

IP

Tne unprecedentedly slow returns und the bungling manner provided, under the terms of the constitution, for making
iiliem, have thrown a cloud over the result in the first state,
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election in New Mexico.

That

W. C. McDonald has been elected governor by

3000 all concede.

It is

also conceded

that

CAP1TAN, N. M.

over

E. C. de Baca, the

EEEEEEE

democratic candidate for lieutenant govt rnor has b:en elected by Hi
several hundred; that 0. N. Marron, treasurer, Antonio Lu-- 1
cero, secretary of state, and

Gent

Alvan N. White, Superintendent

the

of Public Instruction, all democrats, are also among
lucky ones.

j

The other state officers are in doubi, and the republicans
claim the election of Frank VV. Clancy, attorney general; William G. Sargent, auditor; Robert P. Ervien, land commissioner;
two of the supreme court justices, Parker and Roberts, as well ISJ
as two of the corporation commissioners, Williams and Groves;
and one of the congressmen, George Curry.
The democrats
claim the election of their full state ticket, with possibly two
exceptions, the attorney general and one congressman.
.Tne fact that many precincts in the territory have not yet
made returns to the territorial secretary; that in a number of
the big republican counties, where the returns were held back
and from such places the republican state committee claims to
have some inside information, showing enormously increased
republican majorities; that such conditions have existed before;
and that their repetition at this time has created a spirit of
distrust and snspicion, and as a result the democrats and pro- gressive republicans have raised a $10,000.00 fund to be used
for the investigation of these alleged irregularities and to
prosecute election frauds wherever and by whom committed.
If reports are true, Don Solamon's kingdom will quite likely
lose a portion of its population, as will also other counties of
New Mexico that have cast a larger vote than they have a

Wholesale and Retail.
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We are In a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and

j

make special prices on quantities.
We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail
and all inquiries are promptly answer-

'

;

or-de-

total population; all of which will necessitate increased accommodations at that institution at Santa Fe over which
baiiot box staffers have so long had control.

We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

WELCH
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Capitan, New Mexico.

UR$Sk till iSj lihQEoforo, guesswork.
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these

The returns are to be canvassed by Governor Mills, Secre- tary J ana ana uuet justice rope,, anu tne date nxeu tor the
How long it
opening of the ballot boxes is November 27th,
Willi take to canvass the returns from the twenty-si- x
counties
tfiii) Only be conjectured, but that it will use up the better part
of ft weak seems a liberal estimate. Until the official count is

.'if'--'

ur stock of general merchandise Is the

largest and the best assorted of any in
We buy practically
LINCOLN COUNTY.
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on, the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
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SOME

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

OR LESS OUT 01
THE ORDINARY.

FOODS

Will purify your blood, clear
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel-

BREAD RECIPES
MORE

Raised TeT Biscuits Will Be Apprecl,
Ated For Boston Brown Bread
Popovers a Delicacy That la
Popular With All.

ing, build you up. It leads all
other medicines in merit.
Got it today In usiml liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Rained Tea Biscuits. Ingredients
one cupful of scalded milk,
cupful of butter, three yeast cakes
f
,ono tablcBpoonful of sugar,
teaspoonful of Bait, white of ono egg,
and four cupfuls of flour.
Make a nlco spongo, letting It stand
In a wnrra place In n pan placed In
warm water; then add tho flour, knead
it for twenty minutes, and dlvldo into
biscult-slzepieces. Lot theso rlso
In the baking pan until twlco tho first
slzo, and balco.
A slnglo loaf of raised bread may
bo made of tho eamo Ingredients In
this manner.
DoBton Urown
Dread. Ingredients
two cupfuls of white cornmeal, two
cupfuls of yellow moal, two cupfuls of
graham flour, ono cupful of molaBseB,
ono cupful of sour milk and ono of
sweet milk, two cupfuls of boiling water, salt to tasto and ono teaspoonful
of soda.
Mix the two meals, tho flour and
the salt wall together; add the boiling
wator. Put tho sweet milk and molasses together and add them to first
things. Then dissolve the soda In tho
sour milk and put theBo In. Put the
mixture into a round covered tin bucket and steam It for thrco hours; uncover and bake In tho oven for half
an hour. This broud may be eaten
hot or cold and be toasted when
stale. In New England baked beans
go with It.
Pulled Ilrcad. Take a perfectly
fresh loaf of baker's French bread.
Ureak off Irregular nieces of tho
spongy Inside and dry them In a very
Blow oven until n dcllcato
brown.
TIiobo must bo reheated In tho oven
when served, nnd tho "pull" Is good
with chocolate, coffco, tea or bouillon.
Tho Insldo of fresh homemade bis
cults loft over from a moal may bo
treated In tho same way, and tho
crusts of them toasted and kept for
shells for creamed dishes.
Popovers. Ingredients two cupfuls
of milk, two cupfuls of flour, two eggs
(whites and yolliB beaten separately,)
salt to taste.
Mix salt and flour well togothor.
Put the beaten yolks with tho milk
and then add them Blowly to tho flour,
making n smooth batter. Then turn
In tho whipped whites, folding those
gontly Into tho mlxturo. Put tho battor Immediately Into hot greased paus,
half filling them, and bako In hot oven
for thirty minutes. As popovers fall
when cold they must be enton as soon
ns baked.
Halscd Cornhrcad. Ingredients ono
cupful of tine sifted cornmeal, ono and
a half cupfuls of milk, two eggs, ono
tnblospoonrul of butter, ono teaspoon
ful of baking powder, one' teaspoonful
of sugar, salt.
Scald tho milk and pour It over tho
moal. Lot cool and thou add the but
ter (molted), salt, sugar, baking pow
dcr and yolks of eggs Stir all togeth
or cjulokly and thoroughly; and then
fold In the whites of tho eggs beateu
to a stiff froth. Uake In a fiat pun In
a hot ovon for thirty minutes.
ono-fourt-

Don you say dnt my Bult

Tho Lover

Tho Lass Not exactly, but I did
say If you little,
mitt didn't quit follcrln' ino nround
I'd bounce a brick on yer forehead!
bow-logge-

Overheard

In

pic-face- d

Venice.

"Isn't It romantic, John, dear," said
she. no they sat In tho little Venetian
garden, "to sit hore and listen to these
Kalian troubadours .singing their bal-

lads bathed in tho moonlight?"
"Yes, doar," replied John, with a
sigh. "But I sometimes
wish they'd bathe in something
moonlight, don't you. It might
loss romantic, but It would bo a
darn sight moro hygienic." Ilarnor's
Weekly.
dce-drnw-

n

s

The Kind.
"Don't laugh at MIbb Gladys Goose-borras trivial. She Is a scientific
woman."
"Sho Eclenlllic? What kind?"
"You nuiKt admit she Is a chemical
blonde."

Saves Worry
Time
and Trouble

Post
Toasties
Can be seived instantly with cream

or milK.
It maKes a breaK-fas- t
or lunch so superior to the ordinary,

has become
a welcome pantry
nso55tty fn thou

that

it

sands of homes, and
adds to the comfort
and pleasure of life.
"Tho Memory

Lingers"

Sold by Grocers
Op.. Lid.,
i'oituo CurM
iiattit orwn, num.

y

Canape Csreme.
A fanciful concoction Is "canana
Carotno," which calls for tho chopped
moat of half a small lobBtor. a truffle and two tiny pickles. Dredge them
with popper and salt and mix all with
two tablewpoonfuls of mayonnalee
dressing Spread tho mlxturo over
round pieces of toast about two Inches
In dtnmuur and decorate tho centot
of each canape with half a teaspoonful of

caviar.

FAILED TO

mne
Thoro Is a now scleneo-callc- d
monics, which la trying to get Itself
Introduced Into our public Bchools. Wo
havo no knock on this sclonco only It
seems to us to bo a roundabout way
of arriving at facts that you ought to
romombor right off the bat. It np- poars to work something In this

HELP

whines tho pupil.
Qo at It right.
How many Mubcb nro thoro in mythology ?''
"Nine."
"night. Now double that number."
"I

I

"Naturally you do.

Totind, "Wis. "I am Bind to an.
nounco that I havo been cured of dys- opsia ana lomaio
froubles
by your

modiclno. Iliad

boon troubled with
both for fourteon.

"Twlco-nino's-olghtoon-

"Right ngaln.

Multiply It by 100."

years nnd consulted
different doc torn,
but failed to get any
relief. After using
Lydia E. Pinkham's

"1809."

"Good.
to that."

IM

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

"When was Lincoln born?" askB tho

teacher.

d

Is In vnln?

DOCTORS

Remarks of Writer In Cleveland Plain
Dealer Appear to Contain
Much Senoe.

h

one-hal-

WHAT 8HE SAID.

SEEMS EASIER TO REMEMBER

Add tho number of Muses

"1000."

Vcgotablo Oom- "Aha!
That's when Lincoln was
Blood
Jiound nndcan
born. Why don't you learn tho sciensay I
I
tific way of getting at theso things?"
am a well woman.
As wo snld in tho first place, it's a I can't find words to express my thnnka
noble sclonco, but we'd rather remem- lor tno goou your mctucino nas uono
mo. You maypublish this If you wish."
ber dates. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Mrs. IIeioian SiETir, Pound, Wis.
Tho success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
RASH ALL OVER BABY'S BODY Vcgotablo
Compound, mado from roots
and horba, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confldonco by women,
Itched So He Could Not Sleep who suffer
from displacements, Inflam-

mation, ulceration, ilbrold tumors, irregularities, periodic pains, backncho,
bearing-dow- n
feeling, llatuloncy, indigestion, dizziness, or nervous prostration.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vcgotablo Compound, has been tho
standard remedy for femalo Ills, and
suffering women owo it to themselves
to at least give this medlclno a trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should
it not euro you?
If yon "want special ndvico wrlto

"On July 27, 1909, wo loft Boston for
trip to England and Ireland, taking
baby with us. After being in Iroland
a few days a naBly raBh camo out all
over his body. Wo look him to a doctor who gavo us medlclno for him.
Tho trouble started In tho form of n
rash and was all over baby's body,
head and faco, at different times. It
lrrltnted, and be would scratch It with
all his might. Tho consequence was
Jt developed into sores, and wo wcro
Iiyun,Miiss.,forit.
afraid it would leavo nasty scars on Mr.s.lMiilrtmm,
is freo and always Iiolpful.
his faco.
"When wo reached England wo took
baby to another doctor, who said his
condition was duo to chnngo of food
nnd climate, and gavo more medlclno.
Tho rnBh got no better, and It used to
Itch and burn at night so bad that tho
t
In Quality,
tn Variety,
child could not sleep. Ho was com- Flnoot
Thoy moot, ovcry requirement for cleaning aui
pletely covered with It at different polishing shoes of nil kinds ana colors.
times. It was at this time that my
mother ndvlsod us to try Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. After using Cutlcura Sonp and Cutlcura Ointment for
about nino months tho plnces disappeared. There nro not any scars, or
other kind of disfigurement, and baby
ia completely cured by tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Wo havo no further trouble with baby's skin. Nothing stopped tho Itching, and allowed
baby to sloop but Cutlcura Soup and
Cutlcura Ointment."
(Signed) Mrs.
Margaret Gunn, 29 Uurrall St.,
nil.T i:i)Or, llio only ladles shoo draining
that positively contains Oil Ulaeki anil l'ollshc
Mass., March 12, 1911.
.wiles' ami children' boots mid shoes, viliines
riitililiiir, l.'ic. French Olo.is," 10c.
Although Cutlcura Soap and OInt-mo- without
DANDY combination for cleaning ami polishing
arc sold everywhere, a snmplo all kinds ot ninurt ur tun shocx,
sic. "Hlur"sUe, 10c.
Tlio takn
HimMn.ition ,ur
lil.lTH
of each, with
book, will bo nrlilo
In ha, Ilia their Allocs look Aw
lustre to U Uliiek nhne, i'oilili with a brush
mailed freo on njipllcntlon to Cutl- iitul
orrlnili. tUprnis "llllbv Kilt.-- " Mr.o III cent.
if your dealor tlnm nr.i keen thoOilwl you want,
cura," Dopt. 11 K, Hoston.
Id rem
In stump
wml
R
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.ut-soo-
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tu ih
a full alio pnekiiRC.

for

The Crushing Proof.
"Here, Willie, you come right away
from that bad boy!"
"Ho ain't a bad boy, mamma. Ho's
a nlco boy. llo gavo mo half his
orange an' a big bite of Ills candy."
"Mercy, tho child is a Socialist!
Como away from him this Instant!"
Cleveland Plain Doulor.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
20.20 Albany St., CambMriKo. Mass.
J.IIO u i hi; .11 nun j.urfr.it, .mm lyucui
of

Early StanHardn of Mendacity.
Eve meditated
'! think that Eton Adam t?ld m?
Is a Ho out of the whole- loaf, she an
nounccd.

DEFIANCE STARCH

For

Shve J'oltdiea in tho World.

13

,

WntionU.('olrfmnii,Wasli.
Imiion.D.r. lkokn trwi. Mill-- '
est references, jje.it result,
RELIEVES
SOME

EYES

MAIL YOUR SAYINGS

ltrK

W

IH

tildR

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

DISTEMPER

II.T
,

Cfcmrd.

Dvr.C0;

41-19- 11.

Fink Kye, Epizootic

.Shipping Fover
b, Catarrhal Fover

Sure rure Ami posltlTtpreTejiUve.noiaf vierhoTrborfrsatsny jetst-- are Infected
or"expo.eti." Liquid, rfiven on tnotoDruiacli on tha lllooil nnd Olanilsi circlet bo
poltunousucnasfrom (nobody. OuretOlnlcn i.fr In poirs anilHlnsepandQnoleraln
l'oullry. lArirciitittllngllvoMockretiicUy. Cures & (irfppi araoncrlmroan lelnpi
sind Is afineKldnoy remedy. Mc and It bottle, tl ncd tit) a domn. CSit Ujlfttlt
tree Caoilot. l)ltcuier.
vKteplt. MiowtoyourdruirKlst.wholllitlttoryoU.

conun if cninii nn cheinlbts aiiti
orunri iAluiuhu uuii euotorio otiiaia uuci

)

u,

i. Ar
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AT A CRITICAL PERIOD.

PICNIC HINT OF SOME VALUE

Peculiar Interest to Women.

Mix

Mrs. Mary I. Remington, Elgloborry
8t (lllroy, Cnl., Bayis: "I Buffered so
sovercly from pain and oorcness
over tho kidneys that
It was a task for mo
to turn In bed. My
kidneys acted very
frequently, but tho

accretions voro retarded and passages
scalded. I was weak
and run, down. After
taking other reme
dies without benefit, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and was completely cured. I was going through
tho critical period of a woman's lifo
at tho tlmo and after using Doan's
Kidney Pills thoro wa3 a miraculous
chango for tho better In my health."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-

ber tho Name DOAN'S."
For sale by druggists and goneral
storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Fostor-Milbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

u

Not In Circulation There.
error of a now clerk In the mailing department of an eastern publisher was responsible, tho other day, for
the mailing of a prospectus to a
statesman, who had been dead
for Homo years. Tho lotter was returned a few days later with the fol,
lowing Indorsement: '"in Heaven,
Qontlemon: As your publica1011.
tions aro not permitted to clrculato
here, I believe it would bo uscIcbb for
mo to subscribo for them. Yours respectfully," and hero followed tho
name of tho famous statesman.
An

world-famou- s

"Why Is It that so many people suffer
with Lnme Bad;? lTninlftiB Wizard Oil
will cure it and for Aches, Sprains,
Bruise. Cuts, Burns, etc, thcro is nothing better.
A

man never gets too old to remem-

ber some of the things that never

oc-

curred when ho was a boy.

MUNYON PREACHES

the French Dressing Before Start
ing and Have It All Ready
for Use.

HOPE PHILOSOPHY

Instead of taking soparato bottloa
of oil and vinegar, with tho requisite

seasonings for a French dressing, and
measuring and mixing It just bofore
using, try what a Llttlo VVlso Lady New
Association GalninQ Many
taught a Busy Planner. "Moasuro all
your ingredients, and put thorn In a
Members.
tightly corked bottlo or small
Jar," she said. "Tho salt and
sugar will dlssolvo thoroughly Ions
before you rench tho woods.
FAITH'S
CURATIVE
POWER
"When your salad Is ready tor Its
dressing simply take tho bottlo or Jar
and glvo it n thorough 'churning.
Tho mixture will bo perfect Of NOTED
HEALTH EXPERT
courso, tho coldor It has been kept
tho better. I Inventod this plan after
GIVES REASON FOR BIG
seeing my neighbor pour a llttlo vino- SUCCESS IN MEDICINE
gar Into her oil bottlo, to tnko up tho
last tenspoonful Mint nlwnys takes so
long to run down' and out, when ouo
Tremendous success has attended tho
Is in n hurry. Sho shook It well ana
organization of tho new Munvon "Hono
Cult."
Professor Munyon clulms that ho
poured tho 'emulsion' thus formed
sccurcu moro converts tnnn no oven
Into tho mnyonunlso sho was mixing, has
anticipated, and says that Ills "IIopo
Cult" Is growing In leaps and bounds. It
lcnvlng nothing In tho bottlo.
Is said that tho total membership of tho
"It is n fnr bettor plan than warm- association
throughout tho United States
ing tho bottlo in ordor to hasten Its Is now well over tho half million morn.
statement
a
In
for publication Prof.
emptying."
Munyon said:
every sick, ailing ana
to
tauc
wunt
to
"i
despondent person in tills city. I want
COOKING BREAKFAST IN BED to preaclt my now creed to thorn. I
want to tell them about my now philosophy of health, which Is tho fruit ot a
Electric Appliances Do Away With an llfetlmo of study and cxDorlcnco in deal
ing
with sick folic.
Immense Amount of Former
"I want to expound tho Great Truth
that I havo learned that thoro is tnoro
Necessary Labor.
curatlva power in an outico of IIopo than
pounds of Dope. That sick peoplo
Suicly no ouo should hnvo troublo in
should not tnlto medlclno except a
a
In keeping a cook in a liouso with all medium through which tho great curapowor of IIopo may bo made effective
electric apllanccs, like that described tive. Medicines aro necessary in tho
In Suburban Lifo. Tho author says: present stuto of tho world's progress bo.
they glvo a patient iihysfcal sup"In connection with tho wiring of the cnuso
port and strength and ronowed vigor
liouso, a switch was located In tho wun wnicn to uraco up tho win powor.
knows, from tho action of tho propor
maid's bedroom at tho '"ad of her Ono
medicines, that ho or sho Is feeling hotbed. When sho first woko In tho ter by this inspired hopo and faith,
completo the cure.
morning sho could turn this switch which
"I think that probnbly a million perand start tho coffoo and cereals be- sona at least In tho United States have
themselves cured by my medifore, getting out of bed.
Sho would declared
cines, and I know that these people hnvo
get thoso dishes rendy boforo retiring had tho best remedies medical science
had to offer. I havo nlwnys contended
for tho night, and thou simply insert Hint
if tliero is any vlrtuo In medlclno
tho plugs In tho electric dishes rendy my followers should havo
tho best, but
bcllovo that moro than
for turning tho switch tho next morn Iof verily
havo
lifted
thoso
been
who
health
Ing. TIiub sho was always sure of from tho bondago of chronicto Illness,
avoiding dolay, which is not always through taking my medicines, havo been
"cured by tho knowlodgo that they
truo with a oal range. At tho best, really
had tho utmost in medical lore at their
tho fire In tho coal range would bo command, and tho IIopo this Inspired.
"I am not in any sonso n practicing
Just nbout 'coming up by tho tlmo fihynlclnn.
I employ at my laboratories
a largo stnff of expert
the maid was dressed and In tho
and chemists, nnd I hnvo
kitchen. Willi the electric outfit, the physicians
many other physlclnns In vnrlous cities
coffeo and tho cereal woro practically
of tho United States detailed to glvo frco
ndvlco to tho sick and afflicted. My
ready to servo."
hendqunrters aro at Munyon'n Laboratories, 53d and Jefferson Sts.. Phlla.. Pa.,
and I havo there a staff of duly registerStuffed Eggplant.
ed physlclnns and consulting experts,
of
nnd to nil who deslro It T offer tho best
purplo
and
small
fruit
Select
medical advlco absolutely frco of
size. Halve thorn nnd, sprinkling of
charge."
Write today, addressing Prof. J. M.
thorn lightly with salt, turn thorn cut
Munyon personnlly and your letter wilt
sldo down on a fluo stove, put n heavy have
a special care.
plato on them and lot thorn drain fnr
an hour. Wlpo them dry, tnko from
To Much foi" Bill.
each a tahlespoonful of tho contor,
"I dunno how Dill's
to voto
chop It lino and for each tablespoon
In this election," snid tho campaign
ful nllow tho eamo amount of bread workor. "I've hearn to" bo's on tho
crumbs, a teaspoonful each ot chop fence."
ped onions, olives nnd of oltvo oil,
"Ho wns thar," replied tho neighbor,
a little salt and a dusting ot paprika. "but ono o' tho canderdatos lot fall a
Mound this dressing on each half, ar dollar on tho off sldo of tho fonco,
raugo tho hnlvos In a baking pan, nnd Dill got dizzy an' fell over."
pour in wntor to tho dopth of an Inch Christian Register.
add a gonorotia piece of huttor, Bait
nnd popper, nnd plnco tho pnn In n hot
Important to Mothers
oven; twenty minutoB should bo sutll
Examlno carefully every bottlo ot
olontly long to cook the eggplant thor. OASTOHIA, a safo and euro remedy for
oughly.
Infants and children, and seo that it
pre-serv-

o

Why the Walter Was WorrledJ
With a sinllo on his rubicund features, tho hotel mnnagor was enjoying."
forty winks. Trade was booming. The

place was full. Ooodt
Knocks on tho door of his sanctum
recalled him to earth. In staggered a
porBplrlng waiter.
"p.p.p.lcaBO,
sir," he fltammorod,
"I'm In a terrible fix. A gent has Just
ordered roast mutton."
"Well, what of It?" snapped tho
manager. "There's plenty of It, lsn!t

r

there?"

sir," breathed tho distracted
knight of tho napkin, "but he's already had ono portion for venison."
"Y-c-

Got His Number.
Tho supervisor of a school wan trying to provo that children are kicking In observation.
"Now,
To tho children ho snld:
children, tell mo a number to put ou
tho board."
Tho
Somo child said "thlrty-slx.supervisor wrote sixty-throHo asked for another number and
sovonty-BlHo wrote
was given.
"

e.

x

slxty-sovc-

"When a third number wns asked a
child, who apparently had paid no attention, called out:
"Thovonty-thoven- .
Chango that, you
old thuckor." Everybody's.

HOME8EEKER8
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXA8 AND NEW
MEXICO POINT8 DURING 1911.

first nnd third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entlro yoar
On tho

The Colorado and Southern Railway will sell round trip homosoekors'
oxcurBlon tickets to a grent many
points In Now Mexico and Toxna at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
r
25 days allowing
liberal
privileges. For detailed information,
rates, etc., can on your nearest
and Southorn agent or address T.
13. Fisher, Goneral Passenger Agent,
uonver, uoio.
Btop-ove-

Colo-rad- o

HOWARD

ASSAYER & CHEMIST

E. BURTON,

Specimen lkadvii.m:.
price: aold, cor.oitAnu.
ellvor. lend, tit cold,
50c; zinc or copper,
rivtr, 7 Go;
Mailing envelope nnd full prlco Hit sent 11.
on
application. Control nnd umpire work solicited, lleforenco: Cnrbonato National Uank

ono-ho- lf

precedes
tho sun, bo
should nctmalntanco preccdo love.
As dawn

Du Boso.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
KtitiipleH

Bond 2o stiitiip for flvo
of hit vurr cliolc
Gold Kinlmssoil lilrtlulujr, I'lownr und Motto
Toll (,'arclH; ucuutltm colors anil lovnllpat drtluns.
Art I'ust Curd OluU. 781 Jucltgon tit., Topviu, Kutimi

rst

Well arranged tlmo Is tho surest
mind. Pit
mark of a
man.
well-arrange- d

Med Crnn lt.nr HI Mo mnl.-Ptlin IfHinilrrsi
jintlpy, makes clothes whiter limn snow.
goou grocers.

in

A peak of troublo looks llko n bush
el to tho man who Is up against It.
Mm. Wtnslow'H Bontlitnft Syrup for Children
tcetliliiL', BoftciiH tliu i;uuin, rcduccH lntlitmtim
tlou, ullaya puln.curea wind colic, i!io u bottle.

Charily organizations
multitude of sinners.

uncover

GUARANTEED

TO BE

puke.

&

"

thn
m
ssw . ?
Roast Beef Stew.
Signature of
Cut oold roast beef in
In U8o For Over 30 Years.
sllcos and put them In a stowpnn, add
Childrcu
Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
unions
th too Hllcod and parboiled
ptparbollml
throe sliced carrots, six
Not Knocking Slattery.
tutooH, one teaspoon of salt nnd sulfl
Coognn An' tho llttlo thing Is
"Mrs.
dent wator to cover. Cover closely. tho devil's
own Image of his father.
of an
lot simmer for
Slattory
Yls, but I don't molnd
Mrs.
vegotabloH
nnd meat In
hour, put the
a hot dish, thicken the stock and add that so long nB ho knpos hllthy.
Tlonrn

good-size-

d

-

thrco-quartor-

s

more seasoning If necoBsnry.

Pi

a.

.

ouGHSil
CO LP

Puck.

If vou wish beautiful, clour, white
Cabbage a la Cauliflower.
clothes, use lied Crow Bag Blue. At all
n
cabbage
small head of
and good grocers.
Take
shnvo It up lino, put into rapidly boll
Ing wntor and boil Just 15 minutes; do
It tho averago man has occasion to
nut suit tho water; drnln through n generato a good, hearty laugh onco n
eolnndor. Put n tablespoon of butter month, ho Is playing In great luck.
into a cup of milk and heat; when It
Is Just to a boll add the cabbage; stir
Men havo more temptations than
well, romovo from the lire, add salt women because ihey know where to
und sorvo on hot dish.
look for them.

I
I
Dealer In all kind of At
li LUUrt UIIANIHHIC. Mammoth catalog mailed free, Cor. 16th ft lilnke. Denver.

Kit-DU- N

I 1.1a

mm
I

NEW AND

vit

a

VALUABLE

WESTIHM

INrORIWIOM

TRAPPERS

mtj

Kwr fen cm
Cmot ams
NP I JRS
rrrisi mi gtl HIHt
b
A.E. STEPHENS X Co.
.i"
I7AI0UAI sr.
.'I,
DTtmft.MlOftAJIO.
IfV

SIXTH ANNUA! INTI3U1VATIONAI,
PHY KAUMINO CONC1HI3KS.
Colorado .Spring. Colorado,
11111,
October
Ono fnro for the round trip from
R
all HtntlniiH in Colormlo via Till:
.t ItlO flUANDH UAII.UOAD, "Thu
Scenic I.lno of tlit World." U'lcltots on
sale Oct. 11, 10 and 17, 1011. Final return limit Oct. 23, 1311. For furthor
,
detailed Informntlon, apply to
i,
HIO QltANUIS AO 13 NT. Frank A.
Gonornl rassoiiBor Agont, Denver, Colorado.
111-2-

1,

HKN-VU-

LOC-W-

Wad-loltfl-

MV

COLONIST ItATISS
vln
TM 10 U12NV13II A ItlO GIIAMJK
IlAII.HOAll
"Tho Rconlc I.lno or tho World."
Scptuinltci- - l.ltli to Oelnlier 10th, 1811,
InrliiHlve
From Douver, Colorado Springs,
Canott City, Xjondvlllo, Ulenwood
KprliiKH, Uoltn. Grand Junction, Qunni-hoi- i,
Fu-obl-

o.

Montroso and all intermediate
points. Reduced rates aro alno authorized from other polntn In Colorado and
Now .Mexico to Snn Fmncluco, Los
Sncrnmento, San Diego, jjalcorn-flolFroHtio, Sun Jose, Santa Varbara,
lteddlnp, Mnrvnvllle nnd nit polntn ou
mnln lino or Woatcrn Pacific, Southorn
Pacific nnil Snn Podro Rye,, and to
Portlnnd, Ore., Tncoma. Senttlo, Waah.,
Vnncouver, Vlotorln, n, C., and othor
polntn In sumo territory,
Stopovorn of flvo tlnys will bo allowed on tho D. & n. Q. It. K. at nnd
went of Canon city nnd at Elko, Itono,
Iiih Veens, Lovolock, Shaftor, Wlnne-muccNov., and nil points tn California, at nil points ou tho Great
Northern nnd Northern Pnclfla at and
went of Hillings, at all polntn on the
O. 8. U nnd O. W. It. & N Pocatello
and west, nnd nt all points on Southern I'nclflo botwean Portland, Ore., and
Wood. Cnl.
Daily lines of Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cnrs will leavo Douver via
Denver & nlo Grande, running throuijli
to San Frnnclsoo and Los Angeles without change.
Sleeping
Electric - lighted Tourist
Cars to Ban Francisco via Bait Lake
City and Westorn Paclflo Railway.
Opon-to- p
Observation Cars through
the cations; seats free.
For Information regarding train service, reservations, etc., call on local
Hto arando Agent or address Frank A,
Wadlolgh, Goneral Passengor Agent
Denver, Colo.
An-Kele-

d,

n,

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
1'ii1)1IhIiiiiI iiTory

Gakkizozo

-

Friday nl

Mitxico

Nicw

THANKSGIVING

at

Lntcrotl an Hunoml claim mailer Jimn
iHfxtollIro at ('urrliozo, Now Muxlco, nnilor
thn net of March II, IHV.l.

....

tlii

BU1W(JHIITI0N
OnuYenr
Ulx Month

12, 1IHS,

30

mS

& BOYS'

ItATKH'

(by mall) -

IIALKY.V UlNUWALL

NOV.

DAY

Of QUALITY.

JI.M)
I.(HI

I'l'IIMBHPIIH

TMIC MOST IMPORTANT THING about

a

is the Clothing it Sells.
Other factors contribute largely to the success or
failure of a clothing store fair prices, fair treatment, good service, variety and completeness of
stocks but, the great fundamental is the Clothing

Store

THEY WERE GOOD ONES.

to the
employes of the E. P. & S. W.
We dull' our sombrero

Railroad. From the Texas line
oil the southwest to the Texas
line on the northeast, the boys
were there with the goods good
goods democratic goods. And
the company, itself, played square
not an attempt at coerc on.
But this company, under the

itself.
When you enter our Store there is always
some one ready to serve you, and ready to show
you the best best line of Clothing, the broadest
assortment of styles, and the grandest array of
patterns ever shown in Carrizuao

control, has been
free from the man)' charges rightfully applied to other corporations, and is entitled to be classed among good corporations.
The company took no part in the
recent political battle, and to it
we also dolT our hat not because
its employes voted the demosratic
ticket, which covered a multitude
of sins -- but because it was abso-lutcl- v
Phelps-Dodg- e

The Irving System Clothes
Union Label In Every Garment

(linearity

Olothoc-Oopjrl-

Gats' Funiliiiijj

neutral.

Goods

$12.00 to $25.00.

:

Just a word to the wise is sufficient. Our stock of
Furnishing Goods is thep ide of our store, and every

The Old Town of Lincoln.

In the first state election the
historic old town of Lincoln join-

day brings hew things.
This week we are showing a new line of Neckwear,
in all the new patterns.
Men's Sweaters & Vests.

ed the procession

democracy
and victory. Not in all the years
that the writer has lived in old
Lincoln county did the old town
of Lincoln do so much for democracy as she did on the 7th. She
was faithful and true, and the
democracy of Lincoln county owes
her a debt of gratitude for the
even and substantial vote she
gave the democratic ticket on
that great day. All hail the boys
at the old town
long will they
be remembered for the part they
played.

We invite your early inspection.

ZIEGLER BROS.

The House of Good Taste.

The House of Good Taste.

Notice for Publication.

Two much Domocracy.

A letter reached this office some
days before the election but in
the general tumult it was over
looked until the smoke of battle
had cleared away. It was written
by an old subscriber, who, how
ever, does not now live in this
county, and it is herewith given,
leaving out the address and name
of the writer.
Oct. 24, 1911,
Haley.
friend
Jhon
Dar
lve been looking
through my record to day and I
find out 1 am behind oil the sue
tfption of the carrizoao news- Please send me the bill of how
ttiuch I owe you and quit aendng
iiie your pa per. I am tired to read
yf the democrat politics;
Mr Cox army is dead if the dem
tjcrat win their will be four gen
Orals like Mr Cox. The democrats
are Only destroying the country.
Your vary Truly

mb

ght

the. lutrlnr.
U. 8. Liinti Olllco nt lloswoll, N.M.

Department of
Notlru

that

Allots It. II'ihL

DuirKiir, formerly Allen II. Hum, iiC CnrrL
zoza, N.. M.. who. on AuuiiHt 8, 1WM. nuule
HomeMcml lCntry Horlnl (rt'Oil), for Lot J,
hv4 Bee. 30, mul Lot 1 iiuU nw!4 8e, ill, Town,
N.M.I', muioiliiin, Iiiih
ship 8 H., Hhiiko I!)
lllbd notice of Intention to innkn Html flvo year
proof to cHtnlillfili cliilm to tho land nliovn
boforo A 11. Hnrvey, U. 8. Cointnlv
ftloner, tit (iHrriziizo, N. M., on the lt'tli tiny of
Doemnhi'r, HH1.
CUItnnnt tinniHH iiri wHiipufpr:
TIiomiah J. Moore, Stiles U. Mn, 't'homnt W.
Htuiloy, Jopppli T. Coehrnn, all of NoKal.N. M.
T. O. Tiu.OTHon, HeUtcr,
Kirnt publication Nor. II, 1UU; litut publication
Dec. 8, UHl.

"I do not believe there is any
other medicine so good for whooping cough as Chamberlain's
Cough

Remedy'"

writes

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Mardwate.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Mrs.

Bhicksmithing and Hardware

For

Bring your hides, pelts and furs
to ftieglcr Bros. Higiiest market paid all the time.

AND

SEIPP'S BEE R.5

SALOON

tinsur-passe-

sale by all dealers.

B0T1LE

STAG

Francis Turpin, Junction City,
n
Ore. This remedy is also
for colds and croup.

The Beat Brands of

THE

Nnvemliur t. Mil.

Is heroliy nlvon

CARHIZOZO & WHIIU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

im

mv

nv

i

1m

Sum

The Blue Ballot.

;c Hewitt l'robably elected.
Contrary to roportoed returns
hist week, which indicated the
defeat of John Y. Hewitt, of
Oaks, for judge of the 3d
District, by lid ward L.
Medler, of Las Cruces, it now

al

quite certain the amendment

Apportionment of School
1, Jno. A. Haley,

1(7.

22-1-

.

l.VJ.
'J?

Totals
'

2)2

306

l'itjwitt's majority
Attention

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Funds.

1

The Exchange Bank,

Please.

There are Revival services be
ing conducted at the Baptist!

l'ri'cliiiit

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

General Hanking Musincss
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

SMJH

safety.

a

Accounts

so

1

i

c

i

ti d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Amt.
'.'.Vi78

I

1

25."

1117 711

a

2
:t

"ti
:m

M :iri
in mi

ri
in mi

4

I

h7

Ml

U

Ml iVi

III

A

Ki

20

1.1

ii

ii

ill
cti

211

ii h:

ii

bft

ill

Transacts

00

Nn. of Nn. or Nn uf (leiicriil
1'lVt. I'lHt.Sdl'll'H I'll Mil

14
!

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Kvery Week.

V.

M I'.m.KK

Torrance.

n

of Schools lor said County, do'
hereby certify that I have duly
apportioned the school fund of
said county on this 21st day of
fV.tr.l,.f , 1(111
.iinminl riT
X II
Wl
(IlllUllllb
tyil. MM,r.
money subject to such apportionment is Fifteen hundred twenty-nin- e
(S1520.22) doland
lars. The total number of persons of school age is 2345.
The
rate per scholar is SO. 05, which
ts apportioned to tne several
school districts as below, leaving
a oalance oi ch.V
lor next

1

Lincoln
Otero

ear-bee-

Staple & Fancy Groceries4

ricd by over 10.000. In fact, the
IJlue Ballot was the most popular
candidate on either ticket.

.

Dona Ana

(Successor to Wiulield & Belli

ite

appears that Judge Hewitt has
elected, if later returns are
to be credited, by a majority of,
14. Hotli Dona Ana and 'l or- -'
rauce counties, according to later
returns, show smaller majorities
for Modler, while Hewitt's ma
jorities in the counties of Lincoln
and Otero have slightly increased
over first reports. The closeness
of the nice necessarily will re-- 1
quire, the official count lo decide,
but the figures now at hand give
the following result:
Hi': win

JOHN E. BELL

Many have enquired as to the
It is
fate of the Blue Hallot.
impossible to tell, even in the
'
cinity of the vote on the atnend-Judici'
inent; for many boards failed to
furnish the result: but it seems

JOHN Ii. SKINNER
WIIOI.KHAI.K

UHI'AH,

AND
7
182 US
2M
13
H
church, by Rev. W. 1). Dawn of II
y
'"
ir.
M
8
i::i
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
1
Sterling City Tex. We are conduc- 11
'27
17 fu
17 ri.V
II
.Vi
!I5 7
75
ting this religous campaign in the Ii
:c'.'i(i
:i2 wi
11
M
ii
'
name of our Lord for the uplifting
12
'27 :!
27
12
a&
Ml IN
III
87 to
!ll
pf humanity. Since the great vicIII
5 7II
ft
72 71
il
IHItn
U
tory that we have just gained in 12
15
Ml
:I2
20 M
III Ml
20
lit (M
our state election we feel like 12
Ml 15
HI
115111
ill
that to follow up this victory tl 1718
2il
22 87
II H5
7H2
III
ill 85
ill 85
with a good religious campaign lft
1)5
(15
llll
Since iii2 20
is the proper thing to do.
mi i5
i;n
sii nr.
21
TO
2:1 40
ilil
22
2il III
we are so fortunate as to be bless2ft'
HI 41)
12
40
III
ed with having the Governor-elec- t
IKihil'
I III lift
iUI 18
28
I'D
(III lil
i)2
.VI
il
ill lft
ill IW
as H citizen of our community.
'W
2
lil :i5
:ci
ill :i;
Therefore it will be expected of 10 !I5
17
11 05
II lift
12
21
21 70
il8
us to et the pace, not only in po- 10
!I5 75
55
i!5 "ft
litical, but also in morals, and re- 7 lit
A, ILWjKV,
1U1MU lllUIUWUIUmilM
.).
ligion the name of our city is now
Siiil,(ifHcli nN.
a household word, and her name
Special Facilities
will go down in history because
A
EDITION
For Banquet ami Dinner Parties.
IS
of it being the home of the Hon.
OF THE
W. C. McDonald, the first GoverNEW YORK WORLD
nor of the State of New Mexico.
So come to our meetings and I' radically a Dally at llio Prlcj of a Woekly
F. V. C1UUNEY, Manager.
help to lift our town and comNo Oilier Newspaper in t lie Uorld lilvcs
munity up to the standard of good
So Much nt So Low a Price.
citizenship. That is expected of
The great political campaigns'
Table Supplied with the 13est
us by all of the best people of our arc now at hand, and you want,
the market alTords.
great state.
the news accurately and prompt-- ,
C. 1. Walk i! k.
ly. 'I he World long since estab-- !
In
lished a record for impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thru o- -,
Notice for Publication.
edition which comes every
Mt. (mm)
,
day
other
in the week, except
'
Di'iMirtnlmtt of thu liilnrtnr.
It
will be of particular
Sunday.
JAS. P. WALKER
Unhid Blni.'H Until Oiltt'tt,
value to von now. The Thrice- HEADLIGHT SALOON
iti'Bwi'lh Nw MoxIiik. NnviMtibor It), Hill.
Proprietor.
KlVKiilltHt Mm. l'runciw I.
NlUUt)
World also abounds in
MuntfiMltliflT CnwliHD, N M.. who, (in
stoserial
features,
strong
other
IttMlv Oiwit Liinil Utilrv. Nn.
iii
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
humor, markets, cartoons;
?WM mh- !7. iiml K '. Nli ries,
UlMM, htKt'Wit.
lW4al1 8., lUngp to lil . N..M in fact, everything that is to be
H. SWllitt)
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
daily,
tavrtithiu. Um QImI uuttou of inicmiitm to iiiiiKu found in a iifht-elas- s
phm, (4i 9rttUitu:i oifflin u thu Umi nimtp iIh.
'p1(i Thrice-a-Wee- k
World's1
AlhWtfl. tlrwt, V.S. Cum.
..... .,......;..,:
MMtiml. baft
All Kinds bl Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines, Y. B, cigars
i..
J"
N. M.. u the 9ftl dm ..r i H '
mmmn. l
SI. 00 ptr year, and this pays for
ntWlini mi.
150 papers.
We oiler this une- t'riMiwiui. ittunH
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
ahn T 11.4114 Pfciar 3U j4iiui. Tlii.inns qualed newspaper and the Oarri- tt imt
zuzo News together for one your
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.
SI .85. 'lMto rugulur subscrip- 'mititiMUffli
Fpr
r.nt vnHUMUm Nw. ii. iou. l.t.t
lion price oi tue two is .ou.
.tttieit.
j
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Carrizozo Eating House
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James Cooper, Sr., is in town
from his ranch near Audio. He
PiiIiIIhIiimI ovory
nt
Nitw Mkxico is undergoing treatment from
Oakkizozo
Dr. 15. B. Walker, and is sufferitH nucotul cIiirh unit tor Juim l'!. II" IS, ill
from a serious attack of
till) ihwIoIIIcm ut Ciirrlzmo, Now Mnxlcn, uuilnr ing
llm lint nf Miiruli !l. 18711.
blood poisoning.
BUHHUItliTlON
Dr. T. II. Williams, a brother-in-laof Dr. M. G. Paden, who
I.(K)
Six Month (hy mull)
has spent the past four months
IIAItRV it DINOWAIili
I'uiuaHiintH.
here atid at the Agency, practising his profession of dentistry,
LOCAL NEWS
left Wednesday for his home at
Chickasha, Oklahoma.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'iit-nrci-

l
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KATKH-Ow-
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ShorilT Stevens and family were
New Methodist
Minister.
up from Lincoln this week.
The pastor of the Methodist
Probate court was in session church who succeeds Rev. B. W.
this week, Hon. Uoroteo Lucero Allen at this station, will reach
presiding;.
here tomorrow, and will preach
The stork visited the home of Sunday morning and evening,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kelt, of and a cordial invitation is exWhite Oaks, Monday, and de- tended to all. The new minister
posited a baby girl.
comes from Statu ford, Texas,
Henry Lutz, the Lincoln mer- and his name is R. B. Evans.
chant and sheepman, was in town
this week. lie was investigating' Just received at Jiiegler Bros.,
a line of Heinz Pickles sweet,
a ranch proposition near here.
Shall we call for
sour and Dill.
Hon. Scipio Salazar, democrat- your order today? Prompt delivic candidate at the rceent election eries guaranteed.
from this county for the legislature, was up from Lincoln TuesHome is where the heart is.
Comfort where the feet are. Put
day.
your feet in the Floersheim shoe
The Mogollon hunters return- and be comfortable. Sole agents,
ed with all kinds of wild meat ex- Ziegler Bros.
cept bear, and Mac Smith is blamed for not killing bruin.
Hey, Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabletrs do not sicken or gripe,
Mac !
and jnay be taken with perfect
The commissioners held a spec- safte by the most delicate womial session here this week, and at- an or tite youngest child. The
tended to a lot of road maiters in old and feoble will also find them
a most suitable rcmeby for aiding
which various portions of the and
strengthening their weakcounty are interested.
ened digestion and for regulating
For sale by all
L. R. Lnmay was down from the bowels.
dealers.
the Mesa yesterday. He has just
disposed of 150 head of cattle to There is little danger from a cold
Lon Jenkins, of Corona, A. T. or from an attack of tne grip exRoberts mnking the deal.
cept when followed by pneumonia
Melvin Franks, commissioner and this never happens when
Cough Remedy Is
elect from Corona, went to Capi-ta- n Chamberlain's
used. This remedy has won its
yesterday morning to receive great reputation anb extensive
a bunch of cattle he had purchas- sale by its remarkable cures of
colds and grip and can be relied
ed from Kemp and Pepper.
upon with implicit confidence.
Rev. B. W. Allen, pastor of the For sale by all dealers.
Methodist church, accompanied
by his famiiy, left for the Gulf Cranberries, nuts, citron, lemon
coast of Texas this week. We and orange peel all help lo make
have not learned who will suc- Thanksgiving. A fresh new line
ceed the former Methodist pastor of all at Zieglcr Bros.
here.
am pleased to racomend
Judge J. H. Dills, of Roswell, Chamberlain's Cough Remeny as
James Morris and sister, Mrs. the best thing I know of anb safAnna Gullaholm, of Kenua and est remedy for coughs, colds and
bronchial trouble, "writes Mrs. L.
IDlidn. were here this week to B. Arnold of Denver, Colo.
"We
attend district court.
No court have used it repeatedly and it has
Doing in session, the trio returned never failed to give relief." For
to their respective homes, start- sale by all dealers.
ing Wednesday.
Florsheini Shoes are better; a
Governor-elec- t
McDonald re- grand assortment ; all leathers
and styles at 'icgler Bros.
tailed Wednesday from
where he had gone to
atiitStitl a reception given him in
TEACHER uk MUSIC.
Hio Duke City. Democrats and
(Uiihh Unyn Mondays nuil TliurmliiyM nt luir
rueitleuco In
Colllor IIihinii.
JlitigWMive republicans from all
for
4.00
Terms
two half-hou- r
Of
pMls
the territory were pres-Oi- it
lessons a week.
to greet the first governor of
Monthly ItooitnU.
Bte Hint e.
Mus Euoak Wilson.

'I

Albu-QlHK'ilu-

im

mny

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Wtn. S. Bourne, who was shot
two weeks ago today by Jus. P. JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
Walker, is improving rapidly, and
A TTO K N K Y8- - A T- - L A W
will soon be able to leave his bed.
:
New Mexico
The wounds in the shoulder and White Oaks
neck, made by charges of bird
shot, were not. as serious as at first QEOKGE S PENCE
Wm. S. Bourne Improving.

supposed, the worst feature being

H N it V AT- - L A W
OI!irn in Dwelling.

A TTO

loss of blood.
Mr. Walker, who did the shoot- Carrizozo
ing, was arranged before Justice

?Jew Mexico

Massie, waived examination and
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
was bound over to await the n
DENTIST
of the grand jury in the sum
Office in Bank Building
The whole affair
of SI 200.00.
New Mexico
was unfortunate, but could have Carrizozo,
been much worse, and both prin
cipals and their mutual friends
J. SAGER
arc gratified at the favorable PRANK
FIRE INSURANCE
outcome.
Notary Public.
iir-tio-

Olllcn in Kxclinnuii Hunk Cm rlr.nzo.

The Circus Visits Town.

Pursuant to posted bills and

JJARRY LITTLE

published notices, Howes circus
lauded here Tuesday and gave
one performance in the afternoon
and departed for other, if not
greener fields. For a small town
the circus was fair, but the side
shows were bum and, in addition
fliniflatnmed the unwary out of a
large sum of money. The affair
probably took $5000.00 out or
the town and county, 50 percent
of it illegitimately. The old
skin game got in its
deadly work.

& BUILDER
on all iiIuhkhh nf lliillillnu
fiirnixliecl (in nlinrl llntlro,

CONTRACTOR
I'lntiH mid tCxtlinnli--

Carrizo'o,

New Mexico.

foxworlh-OalDrait-

LUMBER

ti

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

:

New Mexico

WANTED
Hay and Grain in small
qualities at $io per ton
on Cars at Carrizozo or
nearby R. R. points-TERMS SPOT CASH.

F. O.

B

.

OFFICIAL Dl RECTO 11 V
Fhoickai..

lm

to I 'iiiiki wh
Oovurnor
Hccrotiiry
Chief JiiHticii

W. II. AiuIiowh
W. .1. MIIIh

Address
L. A. Brasher
p. o. Box y.w
EL PASO, TEXAS.

DrlcKAtn

Nullum Jullti
win II. l'oi'i)
Aiwtuilutu
lrn A Alilmtt
AhHooliitc
Jno. It Mol'hi
Annodiiln
Frank W 1'urkur
Ahcoclnto
l&lwnnl It WiIkIiI
AHsuoliitH
M U. Meuhem
Hiirviiyiir-Oii'H'rJohn W. Mnruh
U. H. Colloutor
H. V. IliinMuir
U. 8. Mutrlct Attnrnoy
U. J. t.eiihy
U. H. Mnrclml
C. M Kornkci
Iti'K. liiiml Olllrn
T. C, TillolNiui, HohwiiII
..Him. Lituil Ollli-Ilnrolil Hnril, ItitAwtill.

i

AMERICAN
i

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

iINUIIUI'IIUATIUjJ
Wm. V. A. OtKUKK, I'roMlilpnt.
() T. Nyk, Hoo-Tn- um.

o

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.

TltKNITOIUAI.
I'. W. Cliuioy
W. 11. H.LlnwHllyn
M. A. Otero
W. (I. HArnent
J. K. CI irk

AttoriiHy-Omim-i- il

Ulntrlet Attnrnuy
TrciiHtlnir

Amlltoe!
Biiit. Public

t

County.

c,

CnminlHHliinnr

W. It. White, Chntrmnu

ltoht. II.Tnylor
It. A. Dunin
Dimilt'o liiicnro

JO.

HIkiiIh

T. W. Wwlunn
CIiiih. A. BtorenH
It. A. Hurt
jiui. A. iliiliiy
I'ritnk U.TIimirer

CoinuilKHlnmir

CotiinilHilnnor
I'rolmtn JihIku
l'rolmtii Clurk
TrimMiriir anil Collentor

Sherlll
WpcHiir
BclKHll

8llWrlntuilfliit
Slirviuur

Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per mouth.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.
Itulhll'U

Hwrlr.

Itt'iimimlilo

Courthoiifu l'liiino.
LINCOLN,
NtW MEXICO.
I

Commltiioncrt

OttkH 10ml crnn'cc nnld plpo Hnuj llii nco follow.
Inu .nlil CnrrizozU Wldtn UnkH roid a at'pri'H- -

Proceedingi.

i'rocBillnB of tint Itnnnir.bbt Hoard .if Com fy ConimliiliiMi)tK, ill tliu iiii'i'tlim lu Cur. l.iizn, nut Iriivolcd.
Tliu material oliKinte In thiK rei'oinmuiidatlon
NrM.i Nov. lit, lllll.
Ik in followiim thu tclcphoiiti line lu
It,
W.
C.liMlrniMii!
Wlit.n,
Hon.
I'd noiit:
Ilun. portion
of the SW corner of tho llmno-t- e iil lo- 11; II. Taylor, iiiombmj II. A. Diirun, mciuhiri
cation of Walter li. Winllt'ld. anil ki far f Hidd
V. M, lliirunll, deputy thoritr; O. T.Nyc, dopuiy
vIowcih are uwaie thin Ujlmouly chaiiKo over'
clerk,
t
puw
In tho miitti r fir ihe road in tlm Menu nettle, tint iirt'Hii. road now traveled wlirreihe
ed roi.d cTiimh'h any prlvntn properly, and,
tncut.
i'lm vIowuih heruwllh leoiuumcnd thai tho
I'lm followluu repot t of theVmuuiH wan up.
hiiiii of nun iiuudrod mid IWMiily live (3lTi.(K))
prpvod liy tlic honrd.
doiliira bo jinjil to kiiIiI Wnllcr H. Wlulluld for
To tho tliinorulilo Hoard of County Coinui
diomik'eH lo IiIh laud, mill for the imrpoHo of
Liiuinlii, County, Now Mexico.
iutt him for removiiitf IiIh fonoo from tlm
We. Iliii iiudorHlirnod. loud viewerx. iihihiIiiIiiiI
by your lloiiurahii) llniinl to vlow tliu proposed propoHcd n nd.
lti'HM'i!lfnlly hiibiuilteil,
roitil between tlit Cupltuu. in i7.11.0 roml mill
I IIAHI.KH Spkniik.
llouito mill Aiiijiik hi kIo Mihmlt ilin following-report.1 OH N
A, U.M.K,
Viewer.
Wo recommend t Imi a 11 mil ho cHluhlndicd
thirty f i'n I. w 1ju11l11.it.' tlm linn piopo ml iih fol.
Ill the luntlor of llio Nonl uml I'iiI'moiih road, 5
tlm report of Ihu tieueiH In n piuveil with the p
low,
lluKinninu nt llio Mi'n mull box on liu ('iii eXcepiloli of the daluiiKdR leroinmi'lidi'd by fnld
tnM'iirr zozn mud 111 a. it. IT, thonco SW In a rluweiH to be tmid 1.. It. Hunt, which Ih llxi'd by
point iihi. nl, 1011 yard K. of NW, cor. of SW Ihu Heard of County CuminUniiiiiein at $210. 7!i,
U HI5U, co 17, thenco Smith ', 111. In to rV cor. llio report in in, foilowni
NY!.i. NWk fed a). Iliencu SVV iicwhs 8W4, I'o tlm llouornblo Hoard if Colinly Conuulfulnn.
NWU.H'i. HvU, fvc. 2d, to point iilioiit lir. cr, l.lnciilli coiiuly, New Mexico
(loin lemon;- - Wo
ynnln W of 8U our. HW'i, boo. ), ttium-thu tunliTnlmieil com.
Wont
mIoiik Mic. line to
point 210 yuiiU
out, NW ml Hlniiiirrt iippolnicil by viiii to view uml mark
cor. au. 2V, Ihcncii S woidorly to point VI unlit out llio prop 'hciI road on tho went xltlit of Nnnul
Rontli of NWoor. NU'i, NhU Men. hi), thumti canon fium llockford itiiunu to the town of
wiihtt-rl(iih per etipy of notlco utlaeliod) met at.
inn point iiboiil 2:il) jmd h iilli of NW
our. NW'i, Niv. nee SO, oonin-eiliit- f
with llmond
line and place dcniKiinted, mnl piocondod to
of llonllo road. Then rutiiruliiK to
pmni SVt viow nnd murk out llio propohod 10ml ami wo
yuriln west of HIC cor. 8WU, hpo. 20. Tinmen tinil t Inn the roiilo Ih priictlnil and much bettor
iiimt toxiild UK our. SW'U, MHi. 20, tlieliao 81111th iih poriuauoiii road Ilia. tlm prcHunl one on
li ml In uIoiik Ilia linn between NKU nnd NW '4, the ciihI hide of llio ciiiiin, avoldlliK iiiiiny rocky
suo. 2U, and on wont niilo thereof to vouimct to point uml bud drawn that 1110 vorj cxpei.i,Uo to
AllRIIH.
keep In retiuii'. Th proposed 1011I0 will 'linvc
Vn Hud ilili. route to liu 1111 winy uruiln tlniiiuli. an ciih) k nil In lor I ho ontire illHtnnre, and wbun
;mt, and uh It p un h throiiuh tliu folb.wl
,,rI unco Krailed will bu vory oimy to kucp 111 repair.
Mito ImihIh. w ilild lucuiinni-tii- l
It Ih on Ihu Hiinny bIiIo of tlm canon and aUo
lluil they ho allowed ilumiofiH Iti the following iiiiiouiiIr:
much Hhorior limn llio picxcnt toiul,
Frnd L'fiuKnlon, nhmtt 7 lUT. Kiif land,
.We linil llinl the loud ciopmm laud owned by
$
itO pnr ueio
$ ;o po Mr. tienrko Ulllurd, in nccliiiiiH lt ami It), ami
lAmclliK both hMch of limn, .'I wlrm,
llio belll'litH will (iial llio llamtlKori,
'1
il 1IJ.1 wliu, S.'.Wi
iu.1,11
Aim hind of It. I';. Hunt ill Hectiou 17. lie dam- - &
:o phhIh, 100
ti.n.i iikoh in exccM or Iicih'IIIh bolliK tlm buildiiiK of
2 culvert lo allow Btock lo piih. undoi ... 1I.V1) a fonco aloliit riuhtawiy, imlliniiled at $210.7n,
Kd C, I'liiiKstcn, two uerui of land
tin
ho be allowed tho
ai.ttl and itcommendfil
I'dhtH, 1110
1( (X
iiiiuiiint
Alxo Inml coulrolleil by W. 0. Miil)iiniihlfc in
W, II. While, 0110 aero limd
10110
It will take nbmit four ncron imiru
ui'ctioub.
11)0
Pout.
10,00
lliiui will bo abaudoiied by vnca Ihk thopronent
Wiro.iUp $2 8.1
uiu road, uud o counldor fair chhIi vuluuof the
Said pirlion to put up f iiucit and viilverlH,
W11 ii.'OiiiiiiiihihI
tliat llu road lio opunod iih laud to be f.VOO per aero and riconruond that 1
P'imIIiIhmih It in vory noooHsury ton nniiiliitr of S'JO.liU bw allowed for tho tiddltioual laud.
.Mho llio limd nf llcuiy KmuiHiin in mcIIohH,
t ix payer.
Nntlc.cn woio tluly pontud )y K, (,', I'fiiiKctou wo uouhIiIhi' that tlm benolltn will eqaal thodniu.
1) iliiyH hofnio
i.uoh ol thin 11 ri 11 riy.
vinwlnir.
Won commend that, the uum of $20.00 be u.
butnd Nnv. I, Rill.
MinliiK.('i inpiiny for powlowed tlm I'liri-onl'nNUHTKN,
der, fiuo and capn, to be used lu tho lilnMlng mi
11. U. Kkm.ku,
the riuht it wy n- - they are to do all of thu
J. M. KOIIINMON.
nlrilctiou of the proponed
Tlm follnwina I1II1 was allowod out of ihu Kitullmi III thu
rond ill thoir cxi into rrom Hockronl cniiou (o
ouuit Iiiiiibo ami J it fund.
Noual, trio of oxponHit to llio cnuut),
Unrrizozo TrndltiR Co . for nupplliH, $.0ii.
Wo would iiIho recommend ilu.t a Kiirvey and
In I o inntlcror llio bill of Ud lMlaskln,
Hoad SupnrvlHiir, lu 'mid diMrlct No. 2. Tlm record bo inndo of tho preHout rond from llockiiiluuit'Hof llio inoatliiOot. Iih urn 001 looted to ford lo l'urhouti, ho thai hiroaflor no chaiinen
chi be mmle without I ho authority of tlm 01111. it
read $270. .10 IiikIohiI or $l:w.S5 and warrant
rlio towiiHlilp nmp alia dird
ly CouuuliHiuiH)lH.
diuwn forfJil) AO.
Hhowii 11 fkotch of tlm road ins view, nnd 11 nrked A
Ill tliu limtur of the Cftrrii8iiz(i.Vlilto Onkx
by uh, and we recommend tlm uppmvnt uf tho
road.
propttfO'l route.
I'lm followhiK toad vluworr report
D.ited tioplombrr 2:1, ltd I.
by tliu llourd.
J.M. ItlOK.
llourd
of County t lonimUsloii-orii- ,
To tho Jtouorablo
I). it. ItOISI.SHO.N,
Lincoln county. Now .Mexico.
Kl). U. lPIMIHTh.V.
if
W. M. Iioily. t:imn. HtHtlll,
Uontlemon
Kond VIowuib.
and J no. A, Ualoy, who worn appointed to view
Tho rollowloi: bllln worn allowed nut of llio
out. a publlo road botwmn Whlto Onkn and Car-riz(lennrnl
lloiiil ami itruiRo iiiml
i, In uccordanoo with a petition filod wllh
Itoad vliiwinif
John A 1'alcy,
$ il.iill
unlit Hoard at tho regular July, A I), lllll
.. ;uki
lloa.il, herewith xubiuit tho follow-ini- t W M. Hilly.
"
(MimloH Hpfiice,
.. SIIK)
roport1,
II IK
l'uriuiliit lo tho poMiiiH of throu notices iilontt iJ.M.Itloo,
.. (HI
Bald iiropobrd rotltn wlilnh
pOHlcdou tho II It. It iblilnou,
"
.. a do
fith day of AniiiiNt, IHU, liotltiyiiiK all ,ornoim II 15. Keller.
"
.. ;i.(m
th.it tlm uforoi.ilil vIowith would moot a point Irn INililiisini,
M U. I'flllKhten,
t
... U.IK)
whom tho
Wliite O kn( Capitun-Cnn- l.
Hoard adjotiriicil thin die.
zozo road cron0H tho E. I'. 8. W. Ilj at tint
hour or lOo'clook.oii AiikiuI It, lllll, fur tho
pirpommf vluwhiK
ronil onllud for in Kind
Notice for Publication.
IHttltioii nnd that In urcordanco with nli ikhI-g- e
No. (OIBfrtui
tho Hforemiid vlowers did mitct at tln place,
Deimrtniout of tho lulcrlor.
data, mid tho limn' tinmed lu ;lil notice. m,d
United Slniort hand Olllro.
that limy, tint mid viewer, did thou nnd thoro
ll. Hwell, New .Muxioo, November 13, lllll.
Kit ovor and rlow out tlm nuld road nnd riuom-mgn- d
Notlco In hereby kIvoii that ilrn. 1'hiicoh I.
an follow, to.wit:
MoUoniild, of Carrizozo, N. M who, on
y
That th propound now rond boBlnuttho croud-lli21, IV07. imiiie Denort Imiid Uutry, No.
of tho H. I'. ,V S. W, H) ., wlioro tho pri'Hout
HW'U boo. 27, and 15 H NU
(MilUitt, Whlto Oaks ami Carrlzozo road crotsen 0158211, for NWJ4.
mi ml In mil line, tlionce folluwitiK the Whitn U. Hoctlon !ii Towiifhlp7 B., ItmiKii II) 1J , N.M.l'
rod until wild rond reaohod meridian, Iiiih llled notlcii of Intention toniako
tlm Wllllfl Oaki.Citrriznzo tolejihono lluot liroof, to eMiilillt.li olalm to tho laud above
boforo Albert II. Harvey, U.H.
Umuce fiillowimj laid tolophono lino no far iih
ut Cnrlzoo, N. M., on the 2Ud tiny of
ltdiotlonblu In tliu direction or While Oak iiniI
K)lii on t lie wvnt side of raid telephone lino DccHiubor, IUII.
Claimant iihiupb an witnoBbcsi
gil pbs ulcnl conditions warrant unlit mild
Hi! ttiVDlis from eulU tflophi ii. Unu m j)0lnt John T. Hodo. IMior SU jnhuMin. Tbomns
JohiiBon, Ifclwurd llnriii, ail iif Cnrnroio, N. M,
ftiKNM mt fltlljm 8W or llio point whore the
T.C.fii,i.urBiN. ItetslHler.
mi 'Wrta rtKd road aroMHtiH Ihu Houltn lilpo 1'iwt
iiilblltiiltion Nov. 17, iUllt Inst pillitinitlon
tl1
. t!S.4ilf UnTtknTiflf
U lino
Dio.!tt. Hill.
g&tiutJUfcsLBtfigliri'gtiiit t'lirrlzozu-Whli:

orot-klim-

Mcdonald addition

11

Lots 25 and 50

,

Feet.

x 130

j

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, fneititf 011 a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Dcul (ltiarantecil.

!

W. C. MCDONALD.

-

to-w- iti

-

---'-

i

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

11

TheIIakkyCapitan Bar

11

11

Onice in "Oriental" Uhlg.

.

No-Hi-

Kham.jjs,

Maiiiijrer

11

11

CHOICE

LIQUORS,

BRANDIES

&

WINES

1

CAPITAN,

jN

M.

11

r
t3KUo.
nuinKOKcv
Wholesale and

'

iij 1

mi irk iij

irfc it-

-

sr

r

r-- v

Retail

3

C

t

Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,

i

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

11

.

J

i4

1

Phono

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

B

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Mlackberry Brandy .
Old Kiuirdoin Blended Whiskey

M

wt-i-

;

$1.75 per (juart.
.50 ner Quart.
.50 jer Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

to Outside Dealers.

met-Introfia- ld

.

t

JOi

H. BOYD

Edwards' Old Stand.

V.

H

U

General....
Merchandise
OSCURA, NEW. MEX,

OSCURA HOTEL
Svvellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

Jan-imr-

B

The Lincoln Hotel EOLLAND BROS.

OAkn-Canizo- zo

,

to

mmU

w

DRUGS

W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Garrizozo,

New Mexiti

CARRIZOZO NEWS
CAJWIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

HUNTING WORK
A

IN SUMMER.

graduate or tho University

of

York
Pont and tho Chicago Trlbuno to nlr
why
cominoncoiuont
his ronBans
uhould bo hold In tho fall Instead or
In Juno. Ho loft school In Juno with
such honors as Phi Beta Kappa dang
ling rrom his Bheopskln, but, llko Dawson, '11, says ho haB found no work
yet. Ho blisters tho paper with a
scorching nrgumont that summer In
not tho psychological tlmo to find employment.
Hut suppose this young
man had been releuscd rrom tho classroom nnd campiiB along In Septombor
and had to trail tho Jobless routo for
tho following six months, would ho
not, along about tho holidays, deplore
a bleak world's unkind worldllnosa?
Would he not prefer to bo kneo doop
In Bumincr, whon, If ho had to rcmnln
Idlo, ho could at least retain 'a degroo
of physlcul comfort? Tho troublo
with too many of theso present-dagraduatoB 1b that tnoy emorgo from
the doar old alma mator thinking
destiny has a greater career carved
out than Is really In storo for them;
thoy aro not willing to begin at tho
bottom, Bays tho Indlnnapolls Star.
Scholastic training Is tho groatest
a young man can enrry as ho
strikes out for himself, but with It ho
must have tho determination to begin
with ltttlo things if tie hopes ultimately to roach greater things. A collcgo
degreo is not always a passport to tho
presidency of a big Industrial corpora-tlon- ,
though it is oftentimes a condition procedont.
MlnneHotn

FARMN
GARDEN
rcr
:

T--

Stout

CORN FODDER

Ventilation la Necessary to Prevent
Heating nnd Spoiling- Two Moth-cd-

o

Illustrated.
Corn foddor can bo stacked, but It
require3 care, as ventilation of tho
Btack 1b necessary to prevent heating
and spoiling. A cool way Is to mako
n cblmnoy In tho center of tho stack,
by placing somo rails upright In a sort
of oval round a treo chaining them to

y

nB-n-

Following tho storo robbery and
shooting of a policeman In Clovelnnd
by a boy, lnllamod by stories of Wild
West life and highwaymen, a councilman of that city haB Introduced au
tho snlo of
ordinanco prohibiting
trnnhy nnd immoral books to tho
youth. There should bo such legislation in every city, snys tho Ohio Btato
Journal. Wo spend millions to educate a boy right; why not do something to keep him rrom being educated
wrong? Wo have lows to prevent peo- plo froa poisoning their bodies; why
not a regulation to restrain thorn from
poisoning their minds? To give a boy
a book that will mako a highwayman
of him is n black offenso that should
not bo permitted. It is an attack on
Boclety that society should not tot
orate. Wo aro greatly excited upon
tho question what schoolbooks shall
bo furnished tho children. Wo should
bo n groat deal more excited upon tho
question of keeping harmful books
away from them. Ordinances nro need
ed for this purpose. Thoro is a vast
amount of bnd citizenship made by
bad books, and thoro are stacks of bad
boyB.

Should

De

Erected

Cover Until It la Sot.

7

STACKING

Platform

Just Level With Top to Hold

line nskcd tho Now

FOR

In reply to a query an to tho beBt
way of putting n concrcto top on a
circular stone supply tank, about 9
foot In diameter, tho nroeder'B Oa
zotto makes tho following reply:
"Mnko a Btout platform in tho tank
just level with tho top to hold up tho
cover until It Is sot. As this platform
should bo quite tight, it had beat bo
covered with building papor or other
As one will want a
such material.
mauholo to tnko out tho lutnbor, ho
can cut out tho boarda where thla la
to bo nnd replaco them by having
cleats nailed under thorn. Tho form
for this mnnholo should bo mndo
tnporlng and out of
boardBt say
18 Inches nt bottom and 22 Inches at
tho top. On each p.ldo of tho manhole
lay nn Inch round rod and have Bomo
Btout wlro fencing cut ready for reinforcing.
After placing nn Inch of concroto
placo tho barn and tho fencing which
should bo double and then fill In tho
concroto to 4 inches, If tho cover Is
not to bo for sustaining any weight
but Its own. If It Is to bo tho floor
of a building, then put In G Inches of
concrete. Aa booh ha tho concrcto Is
sot, or nftor ono day, tnko out tho
manhole box, lino tho holo with pnper
nnd' fill this with concrete, not for
gottlng to put in somo kind of ring by
which to lift it. After a week or ton
dnys lift out the cover of tho manhole
and romovo tho wooden platform..
"Thla covor can bo mado on a plat
form on tho ground and then plnccd
on tho tank. To do this it will be
bCBt to use a rolnforcing of
stool rods plnccd G inches on contor
each way and tied with wlro at intersections and then mako tho thickness
'only 3 Inches. Use a mixture of ono,
two nnd three. That is, ono of
two of sand and thrco of crush
ed stone, none over half nn Inch In
diameter.

g

few7'
xCAr:

yi m

half-Inc- h

8tack Around a Tree,
gethor nt tho top till tho stack Is com
pleted. Tho rails are so placod that

lighted with tho re- suits of Calumet Baking
Powder. No disappoints

t,

B

jQ

Jm
an opening Is loft on each sldo whon
jm no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits,
tho Btack is built, for tho wind to
Wfl
cako, or pastry.
blow through freely, as shown in the
illuBtrntlon. Arranged in this way,' It
lightest,
the
daintiest, most
Just
is nearly Impossible for tho sown fodBRACKETS FOR CELLAR SHELF 'A uniformly raised and most deli- der to become Injured by heating, if
cious food you ever ate.
tho walls of tho stack aro not much Considerable Work Required In Makreward World'
Rolvdhtthtt
thicker than tho length of tho bundles.
ing Framework If Not Dono
Pur Food Exposition,
Bt
Hut it often happens that such trees
Chleijo,
fc
If or.
While Wall Is Being Built.
of the right height aro not at hand,
Tho erecting of shelves against a
content or stono wall usually requires
consldernblo work In making tho
framowork; tills could bo replaced by
placing
Iron rods in
tho mortar of the wall when It Is
Theso
built, Bays tho HomeBtoad.
should project far enough so the Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
Uew:-!,v- y
boards used for shelves can lay on CARTER'S LITTLE
Using Forked Sticks.
snmo, In tho mnnnor shown In Illus- LIVER PILLS never
tration. Whero tho wall has been fail. Purely vegeta
and a much improved modification' 1b constructed tho holes enn bo drilled ble
act BUrely
MM i r M.ll
Bl
m wni
i i.iiv
obtained by inserting two forked BtlcltB in samo way by employing n minor's but gently on
in tho ground, about ten foot up to drill of the right nlzo; it Is then nn the liver.
JPPBIW VIII V I UU
n civ
tho forks, and at a convenient dlstauco easy matter to slip tho rods into Stop after
dinner
apart, nnd placing a horizontal polo
on thorn. Tho length of this polo will
indigestion.
determine their dlatnnco asundor.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
Then set a number of rnlla nearly upSMALL PU L, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
r
right or slightly leaning, with tho
Genuine must bear Signature
ends against tho horizontal polo.
Against thcBo vortical rails tho oblong
stack Is built, open nt tho enda,
which tho wind freely blows. A
.
..
.
..-.of forks will ndmlt of tho Btock
bolng mode ns long as may bo desired
WILL YOU TRAP THIS SEASON!
for any amount of fodder.
IF 50 YOU WILL WANT OUR COMPLETE PRICE
uston
mraEE
Wanted Regular Work.
A farm hnnd had worked In the
Handy Brackets for Cellar Shelves.
field from dawn till darkness, cYlng
k
NAME
tho chores by lantern light. "I'm go- theso holes. Aa tho rods can bo requit."
ing to
he Bnid to tho fnrmor ut moved when desired tho shelves cnu
tho end of tho mouth. "You promised bo
erected nnd taken down at will,
ino a steady Job."
ve
we
im wt
mnklng them a very handy
thus
YOU Hi CHARGE 111
m PAY WltAT GIVE
"Well, haven't you got ono?" wob
Tito holes
In tho cellar.
fonturo
NO
A SQUARE
VI
tho nstonlshod reply.
DEAL
TCOMMISSIOIT
should not project over bIx Inches In
"No," said tho mnn, "thoro nro tho wall, which would bo nmplo to
threo or four hours ovory night that hold tho shelf and wolght upon same,
DIRECT BUYERS OF FURS
I don't havo anything to do but fool If
nro spaced threo foot LOTZDROS
tho
rods
my tlmo away Bleeping." From
apart
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Constipation
Vanishes Forever
--

I

up-po-

bo-ri-

'."
..

It is a base ilbol on tho Amarlcan
hen to charge that she could lay about
twlco ns many eggs as sho doos ovory
year, nnd is thoroforo slothful. It Is
unbelievable that tho American Poultry association la roBponslblo for this
reflection on her powora. Tho truth
is, tho hen's egg output is automatic,
bolng regulated by tho treatment hur
owners givo hor. On a propor dlot,
which Includes
matorlut,
uho works with great diligence, according to her breed. It sho is expected to pick up n living about the barnMngnzluo.
yard and to keop horaolf wnrm In exposed wlntor Qtiurtora, her tally
Thoro aro two kinds of wheat smut.
Mare With Colt.
sitfTers. The hon Is n gold mino
6mut and stinking or ball smut
loose
expect
Is It fair to
n maro to do
qtljy whim hor owner
with a full day's
n vigor- Doth can bo prevented by treating tU
stickle
work
nnd
iiof,
ous nnd always hungry colt without seed and rotating tho crops.
Tho soil was sandy.
extra allowances of feed?
sholl-maklu-

8

PUT CONCRETE TOP ON TANK

RAW FURS
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DESSERT

Almost Numborless Aro tho Posslblll-ttoVhen a Freezor la Artlolo
of General Uso.

laiumnl (rrowin.
Never Tails to Ilettoro. Ory
to iu youthful Color.
JUlr
Curei (Clip dlittiei tt hair filling.

8m

IN

GIVES&.VARIETY

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

Now that freezers aro to bo had at
a price so reasonoblo that every ono
can afford to havo one, no family
should bo without ono, us tho height
of dessert excellence Is reached In
many frozen sweets Imposslblo to
In any but tho largest city conIn fact, in most comfectioneries.
munities nnd In tho rural districts It
Is oven Impossible to get n simple ice,
tho only thing nyallahlo being lco
cream, hi perhaps vanilla and choco-latllavors. With n freezer at homo
a variety of creams ns well as Ices,
frappes, etc., Is possible, and ono has
tho satisfaction of feeling that the
best and cleanest materials go Into
them and they havo a delicious
"homey" flavor Imposslblo to procuro
In nreaniB or Ices procured
at tho
stores. Listed below nre a number of
tested recipes, and also hints to to
tho cream used In Ice creamH, and
method of making tho cream. If you
want tho rich,
delicncy
known no Philadelphia
lco crenm,
scald half the cream imed. ThlB portion of the cream will increnso slightly in quantity when freezing, while
the raw cream will almost doublo its
bulk. Ico cream mndo from Bcalded
cream Is too rich for most tnstes and
unnecessarily costly, while, on tho
othor hand, Ico cream mndo from all
raw cream Is neither so smooth nor
so rich ns when half scnlded cream Is
used. For freezing Ico cream tho Ico
should bo smaller than walnuts and
mixed with rock salt, two portions Ico
to one of salL After cream In frozon
It can bo kept hard by covering with
larger pieces of Ico over top of enn,
using hnlf ns much salt as whon
freezing cream, rio suro to keep wasto
hole In tub open during this time.
Too largo Ico or too llttlo salt whlio
freezing moans extrn labor and
greasy cream, and too much salt
makes coarse, watery cronm. Water
Ico or frozen fruit will not freeze so
readily as lco cream, thorefore uso
larger proportion of Ico and Hnor ico.
Fresh fruits for flavoring should bo
moBbcd or cut fine n fow hours beforo
using nnd mixed with aufllclent sugar
to sweeton nnd draw out the flavor.
All fruit flavors should bo added to
cream when partially frozen, to avoid
any chnnco of curdling.
pro-eur-

DEFIANCE STARCH
AWFUL 8URPRI3E.

A
a

Tho editors of
Health Hints" nnd
"Questions nnd Answors" havo ono oues-Ho- n
put
to
Is
thorn mora often than
that
nny other, nnd which, strnntjoly enough,
they find tho most difficult to answer.
That In "How cun 1 euro my onstlpa-tlon7- "
Dr. Caldwell, nn eminent specialist In
diseases of tho Htomach. liver nnd bowels
lias looked tho wholo Hold ovor, has practised tho specialty for forty yonrs nnd Is
convinced that the Ingredients contained
In what Is cnllod Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, has tho best claim to attention
from constipated people.
Its success In tho cun of stubborn constipation has dono much to displace tho

o

her?

Hastus

her, sail.

Jes' tolo her dat I loved

Laughing Down a Whim.
"Tho bluff, cheery optimism ot Senator Fryc," said a Lowlston dlvlno,
"could not brook a whlner. Onco at
a dinner hero In Lowlston a whlnor
Healed opposite
Sonntor Tryo said
dolefully:
" 'I have only one friend on earth
my dog.'
"'Why don't on got another dap;?'
said Senator Fryo.
A FINE NIGHT-CAThe. Best Thing In the World to
Bed and Sleep On.
P

"My wlfo and

Go

to

llnd that 4 teaspoon-fill- s
and a cup of hot
milk, or some cream, with It, makes
In tho world," says
tho fineBt night-caan Alleghany, Pa., man.
"Wo go to sleep as soon as wo strlko
tho bed, nnd slumber lllto babies till
rising tlmo In tho morning.
"It Is about 3 years now since wo n
to uso drape-Nutfood, and wo
always havo It for breakfast and
retiring and sometimes for lunch.
I was so sick from what tho doctors
called acute Indigestion nnd brain fag
beforo I began to uso Grape-Nutthat I
could noither eat, sleep nor work with
any comfort.
"I was afflicted at tho Bamo tlmo
with tho most intonso pains, accompanied by a racking headache and hack-nchovory tlmo I tried to oat anything. Notwithstanding an unusual
pressuro from my professional duties,
I was compelled for a time to give up
my work altogothor.
"Then I put myself on a diet of
Grape-Nutand cranm nlono, with iin
occasional cup of 1'ontum as a runner-lip- ,
and sometimes a llttlo dry toast. I
luiauro you that In leas than a wook I
fijll Hko n new iniiu; I had gained six
ftfijjnds In wolght, could Bloop woll
ftiiy tbtuk wpII
"Tho good work went on. and l tvts
MM rndv t0 return to business, and
at M ind enjoying t
beau
War since
''Ctoinraand mo at any time any ono
oMUlrea as to the inorlti of Ornpe-iftll- i.
You will find me always ready
in testify." Name given by PoBtum
Battle Greek, Mich.
Jtoad the Httle book, "Tho Road to
Wilvlllo," iu pkis. "There's a reason."
Kvcr rojol the nbovc lettcrf X new
one n)ijtiinrx friifiu tlutu to Hiiio, TUsy
nZc tvuuiw, trtfb, ami full of kuiuan
Interest.
of

Grape-Nut-
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Chaudfrold of Salmon.
this ono can of salmon or
nn equal amount of cold boiled fish.
Flnko, removing skin nnd bonoB. Mix
in n bowl a toaspoonful of flour, a
ench of mustard and salt, a
fow grains of cnyonno, ono egg lightly beaten, a tnblospoonful and a half
molted butter, threo tnblespoonfulB ot
s
vinegar and
of a cup of
rich milk. Cook ovor hot water until
tho mix t tiro thlckonn like a soft custard. Stir constantly ut first and keep
closo watch to tako from the lire ns
soon ns thlckoned. Ovorcooking curdles. Add a tabloapoonful of gelatin that hns been suftonod In two
of cold water, thon
over tho teakettle Add to tho
flsh mixture nnd turn Into ono largo
mold or Individual ones. Whon ready
to servo turn out and gnrnlsh with lettuce, sllood cucumbors or plmentoos
us proferrod. Sorvo with mayonnaise,
Fronch dressing or cucumber sauce.
Ueo for

thrco-foutth-

dls-solv-

o

Table Economies.
Thoro Is ono little suggestion
to
itmko to tho bousokooper.
Ncvor buy
trultn, vogotnblos or monts that aro
out of season. This simple rule follow
od out carefully will keep dnun tho
expenses groatly. It Is such a temp'
tation to buy tho flrst box of straw
berries to bo seon In the markot, tho
Unit shad, tho flrst nsparngus.
toma
toes done up in tissue paper that peep
out so alluringly!
Thoso snmo dnln
tics later on will bo had ulmost for
the asking. Therefore form the hnb
It or resisting all table delicacies that
aro out of season, and buy Insteud
only tboBo that nre. You will save
uiaay dollars no the year runo on.

use of salts, waters, strong catbnrtlcn
and such things. Syrup Pepsin, by trpln-hi-toff
the stomach and bowel muscles
ngnln do their work naturally, and with
Its tonic lngredlonts strengthening tho
nerves, brlngH about a lasting euro.
AmonB Its strongest supporters aro Mr.
John Grnvollne of 98 MIlwauKOo Avo.,
Detroit, Mich., Mr. J. A. Vernon of Oklahoma City and thousands of others. It
can bo obtnlned of nny druggist at fifty
cents nnd ono dollar n bottlo, or If you
want to try It llrst a frco sample bottlo
can bo obtnlned by writing tho doctor.
For the freo snmplo address Dr. W. H.
Caldwell, 201 Caldwell building, Monti
cello, 111.

W. L. DOUCLA
& '4.00 SHOES
Men and Women wear W.LDouglas shoes
because they aro the best shoes produced in
this country for tho price. Insist upon having them. Take no other make.

2.50, 3.00, 3.50

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

full-bodie- d

Magistrate This officer says you approached your wlfo, spoko to her and
nho fainted.
Ilnstus Dnt's right, .Tcdgo.
Magistrate What did you sny to

Try It Free

Simple Way for Any Family to Retain tho Good Health of All Its Members.

o

.

Reader Cures His
Constipation

The assurance that goes with an established reputation is your assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas shoes.
If I could take you into my Urge factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you

would then understand why ihey are warto hold their shape, fit belter and
wear longer than any other make for ihe price

ranted

OflllTinM T'10 ge""'"" linvo W. I.. Douglas
iiiunuiitid price stumped on bottom
If von cannot obtiiln W. I. Dotnrlns shoe In
town, wrlto for catalog. SliOfs mint direct ONIC I'AIItof my HOYS' S3,83.B0or
?otir fnctory
to woaror, nil ohartros liroimld. HM.. R.'I.OO 8IIORH will positively outwenr
DOUGLAS, 145 Hjmrlc ft., Urouktou, ?' Ass. TWO l'AIllfj ol ordinary boys' shoos

i

defiance:
STARCH

Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted in any other
starch.

Ask for "Defiance" Next
Time The Best Hot or

Cold Water Starch.

m

Full weight 16 -- ounce
package for 10 cents.
If your grocer does not
keep it have him get
it for you.
Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

rb

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAMATION.
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mrechbaum Gothes.
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ALL VOO- I-

Tfl

1

K

1 1

Vk-

Suits
and

Overcoats
Guaranteed
to be all wool

Price
$16.50

fl

Tney are equal to
other lines of clothing that sell for $18

an. I $20.

8
These Patterns
can be found in any
Color or Style.

i
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m
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Clothing!

November 30th, the last Thursday of November of the present
year, according to the tisittal custom, has been set apart by the
President as a day of thanUsgiv- intr and prayer.
During the last year New Mex-jlico has much to be thankful for, y
Opportune rains have fallen over1
the greater part of our area, so
th at as a rule bountiful crops w)
h avu rewarded the toil of. the (m
husb andmatu fruit trees and uur- - y)
d ens have produced plcnteuusly, (&
and our herds of cattle and Hocks
of sheep have increased largely
in number,
and cattle have
exceptionally
hiirh i rices, (i
brouirht
During the year we have been $)
free from epidemics and plagues v
and the health of our citizens on y)
'(0
the whole has been good.
History has been made during', T
the last twelve months. A co.i-:stitutiot for the government of
New Mexico has been adopted;
state officers have been elected by
the people at an election marked
by quiet and good order, and in a
few weeks the officers so chosen
will assume the reins of govern
ment.
NOW THEREFORE, I, WIL
LIAM J. MILLS, Governor
the Territory of New Mexico, '
in accordance with the usual '
custom, do hereby
proclaim
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
J1
30th, A. D. 1911,

THANKSGIVING DAY,

:i 1nrr.il lirHf1sv
aaiiavaaaja iti
VI I t
til ftir 'IVrri.
af
tory of New Mexico.
The ob- - J I
servanco of this dsivj is Hrrirtlvj :in vdi
American custom and it should
O,
r t?t t irswl
nntn .11
v.n t.
v.n umoi
if j mil
win
be closed and the people gener- iltlv whmi t1irf ;iti Art. c- i?1.rnl1 '
attend places of worship and give
thanks to the Almighty for hav-- ! iS?
ing safely brought our country iT
through another year and for 1
having given us as a people so
many comforts and blessings.
Doue at the Executive
Office this the 10th day
of Novbr., A. D. 191 1.
Witness my hand and
SKAi.
the Great Seal of the
Territory of N. Mex.
Wiij.iam J. Mnw.
By the Governor:
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Will

ana Testament of

Ih Too

lroiite Cmrt in

John A.

In Her wear

fl

Shirt that you want at the right price.

jl

Nathan Jaiwa,
Secretary of New Mexico.

Sc I

and you can find any kind of Garment or

-

t

Wnnlpn hirtc
in Lincoln County

hro-pc- t

XJW

MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS.

8

You will be able to find any style that you
want in our line of Tide's Special Hats

at $3.00.
LADIES' MILLINERY.
very nice assortment of Millinery.
You will find something that will be exclusive, and the

JUST RECEIVED
Very

Brown.

ami for Llnnoln

Cbotity, New llezluo.
To whom it may concern
Notice l hereby Riven tlmt n iaior purvort-Iii- r
to bo tho lNt will and toatarai'ut of John A.
IttOwn, ' Into of White OhIcii, Lincoln County,
tiivr Meilen, 1eoaied, him bten flloci in my
oyioo, and that tlio tame wtll bo provnu nt tlio
roitijnr term of enlil Court to be bogim mill held
osi tlip firnt Monday in January, 1UI2, nt Cnrrl-o111
nI0 euunty, All paroona hiiTln objee-Uj- ji
in tlto probation of mid will wot thon mid
UMRlia lieahi.
CRII
J O. Kiuolh,
0,

latest in colors.

A

-

Do not forget to ask to see theni.
THE

(AMZOZO TKADM

(

mm

'If it's not Good, We'll make it Good."

I

